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Minutes: 

l·lu11son, Rep. 1 luwkcn, Rep. 1 lunskot'. Rep, Johnson, Rep, Mclc1\ Rep, Mucllct'. l<cp. NL'lson. 

Rep. Noltcstud, Rep, Solberg, Rep, Thoreson 

Chufrnu,n Kelsch; We will now open the hearing on 111312(,8. 

Rep. DcKrny: The t'cmmn I stuck this bill in wus, ii' you look in the cct1tt11·y eodc, tlH:l'c's u listi11g, 

when you're tulking about spcciul cd kids, ol' the culcgol'ics thut they cun be lillcd into so they 

cm1 get un IEP, so they cun quullfy for mo1·c services from the school, und uecording to my son. 

the 0111)1 cutcgory they have f'ot· u child thnt hns bchuvior prnblcms lits intn is cmntionul ly 

distmbcd, nnd he feels thut it is untltlt· lot· the chi Id to go thrnugh the school system tugged us 

cmotionnlly di!;tlll'bcd when pos!,ibly he hus u bchnvior prnblcm. Tim othct· problem is, when 

they notify pm·cnt8 und they sturl wl'itlng nn lEP, um! you huvc to sit ucrnss the tnblc lhm1 the 

pul'Cnls nnd tell them thut their child Is cmotlonully dlstlll'bcd, thut 's u lot toughct· to do, instcud 
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of' telling them that they hnvc u behavior· problem, which they probably ,rlrl'ady know. What this 

bill would do, what I'm hoping this bill doesn't do, is open up a bunch of'tlil'lere11t <:ategoril's that 

would take more runding, I'm just wanting lo add anothel' category to that list. so tlwt thL'lt:'s a 

culcgol'y that would ~my lhnt if' a child hus a behavior prnble111. that an 11•:I' could be written for 

that und sehool scrviecs could be rendered to that ehild. Mi11t1L·sola alrL·ady has that. and the 

purpose of the bill would be to ullgn NI) wlth that. 

Bob Rutten: (Director of Special l~ducalion 1hr DP!) *Please l'L'lcl' to nttachl'd testimony* 

Rep, Nottcstnd: Could un IIW he written on a bchaviornlly disturbed child bused on the so,~ law'.' 

.B..1Wcn: A child who qualilics lc.H' IEP services would uutonrnlically qualilies l'or section 504 

se1·viecs, Typieully the IDEA is more eompt'chensive in its ut'rny or services. 

Rep. N,ollcstud: They eouldn'tjust qunlil'y us a BIJ child, under the current law'? 

Clrnimwn Kelsehi I wus told thul when a child that has been lubclcd m; l•:D tries to get into 

urnwd fot•cc.!s, which it seems thut u lot or timi.:s children thut have some cmo1io1rnl disturbtttH:es 

or behuviornl prnblems, thut seems like it would be u enrcl!t' thut thl!y would go into, but I have 

been told thut if you ui·c lnbelc<l ED, you ure not ubll! to enlist in the mmcd fo1·ccs. Do you know 

nnything uboul thnt'? What would huppcn by u bclrnviornl prnblcm instcud or the ED'? 

Rutt~n: I mndc u eull to the nmtc<l forcl!s reerniting stution, nnd I usk1~d. und thl! lcllow said thul 

uny child with u disublllty is not eligible, und J said, •well, wc'l'c 1·cully 11101·e intl.!l'estcd in the 

notion cfhchnvlorul dlso1·dm·'. His immodiutc wus t'csponsc wus thut they would be disquulilkd, 

I le Intended to check with his supervisor und we dld11 't connc,:t todU)', und l would biJ huppy to 

shurc thut with you. 
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Hep. Mueller: Ir you would talk to us about tlw individual who tktcrmines the hl!lrnviornl 

disturbances'? Who makes that dctcrrnination and maybe whnt that critL•r·ia would hL•'.' 

Rutten: One ol' tlw hulln11.1rks ol' the srw<.:ial education process is that no OllL' pl'rson puts tlrnt 

lube! 011 u child with a disabili1y, It must be through a 11Htlti•cot.1gmkal tL'am procL'ss. so 11Htl th1..· 

esscntiul people with the upprnpriute background and tru111i11g co111e lo u co11se11sus uhout \\ h<:tlll'I' 

01· 1101 the child has ll disability, I pulled so111ethi11g out ot'(iukil~ I. whkh rqwrds spi:dul 

cdueution sct'vi<.:es in our· stale, und I spedlkally pulled it lt11· studc111s with emotional 

disturlmnecs, '/\ny student l!l11'olled in scrviecs for emotionally disturbed students shall ht1\'L' had 

ll psychiutl'ie nnd psyehologkul cvuluulion i11dkuti11g presence ol' bclrnviors which me 

im1ppt·o1winte und consistent. This is de lined us uggl'L'ssh·L'llci,s. withdrawal. IL'tll' or npprnpriulL' 

cmolionul und behavior responses lo spcdlk siluutions, When these helrnviol's t111<l others tll'L' 

pct·sistently innpprnpriutc to the situation nnd pervasive in 11u111y lll'eas of llw stude111s lil'c, h1..• 11w~· 

need spcdul help if he is to bc,11'1it in the lcnrni11g cuviro11mc11t. Prngrnllls servkcs should he 

cstublishcd for the scvcr·cly disturbed stt1d1mt.' Tlw cvuluution prnccss invnlvcs obscrvnlio11. 

Purcnts, by ull mcuns, must be u purl of thut obscl'vcd bclwvior of the slt1dt•11t. 

Rei,, Muclt&rl Arc you bnsicully tulking nbout the WP ll~um? 

RtlltCIE Tcdrnicully ut this poi11t, no. Wlrnl we're tulking ubout is un cvuluation tcw11. We 

cnnnot huvc nn IEP tcnm tmtll thnt multidisciplinury tcum 1·cuehcs thnl common grmmd 01: yes, 

this Is u chlld with u disnbility und yes, this child 1·cqul1·cs spceiul cd services, You enll obviously 

huvc u dhmblllty und not 1·cqult·c spcclul cd services. und thc1·e 11rc u 11umbc1· of students who do 

thut. 
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Ji~l.Luufil I low do you cvcntuully <lccluc whclhcr or not the bchuvlor is u mnni l'cstution ol' th1.• 

cmotlonul or If Its simply u muludjustcd sltuution'? 

RuU~m; This is the c1ucstlon, und I think it's the real chullcnge for llH.' people in the urcu or 

mcntul hcuhh ucross the country u11d ccrtuinly cdt1cutors ucross th\.' colml>'· Tlw~,• re ll)'ing to 

mnkc thut nsccrtnln huscd on, Is there, In fhct, mcntnl hculth ut pluy, 01· this just u child who is 

huving bchuviol'ul problcm8 for the time being. I think why tlwrl.!'s such l!Oll<.:crn regurding 

inupproprlntcly putting u Jisubillty lubcl on u student urc those sodctal implicntio11s like possibk 

cx<:luslon l'rom such things us m·mcd services, When you get that psychnlogist/psyd,iutrist input, 

with thut mo1·c pl'Ofossionul unulysis of this is u bchuviornl issue versus this is1 in lhct, in lhc 

rculm of' mcntul illness, 

Tmcy Klein: (Dil'cctor of' spcciul cc.I in Mundun) I huve one or two concc1·ns. pl'irnmily, if you'1'l.' 

going to chungc the definition to include bdmviornl disordcrn, then we ulso need u clrnngc in 

critcrlu, so thut we cnn ldcntily those students, so plll'cly changing the numc docs not open up 

cvuluatlon Cl'itcl'iu to look at this new populution of students. Thut would be my second co11ccrn. 

it woul<l hen new population of students that we would he culling disabled for cducntionul 

purposes, so there is thut stigmu, When we do identify a BD, then thut population also needs 

some type of service, and is that going to be funded, is that going to be u diffot·cnt profossional, 

or ls thnt going to be nn increase in professionals that already serve Olll' emotionally <listmbcd 

children? Right now, at the local level, we identify emotional disturbance bused on those social~ 

psychiutric, psychological, mental illness types of disorders. The bchaviorul issues arc still part 

of the gcncrul functioning of the school, and how can they serve those students? 

Rep. 13ellcw: What would constitute a behaviorally disturbed child'? 
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~ 'J'hnt Is my concern, llow mnny kids m·c we going to look ul'! ls lhnl 1:v1.'I')' /\DD? I ·:vol'y 

tnmnl child? Child thut l:1 hclllgcrcnt to u tcm:hcr'? i\nd. I I' llrnl child hnF behuviol' issues. is !hut 

u dlsuhlllty of the cclucntlon system'? Purely chunging the term to cmotionully or bchuviornl ly 

doos not huv<.: uny impuct on the cducutlon S)1stcm, you'd ulso m:cd to drnngc th1.1 critcl'in so we 

cun know whut Is it lhut we're Identifying fol' u bchuviornlly disubh:d child. lwcuusc thcnJ urc u 

lot ol' children hut huvc bchuviorul lssllcs. but that mcn't disnblcd, 

lkp, Thoreson: Wmdd cmotionully disturbed child be more oJ' n long term problem und possibly 

u bchuvlorully dlsti.tl'bc<l child might huvc u rcul short tc1·111 prnhlcm thut could b1.• corrected, yet 

he would he idcnti11cd usu special cd student. i\1·c most cmoti~mully di,,tlll'bcd children u long 

hmn problem for u school'? 

i<lcin: Yes, and us purt of the cl'itcriu, it hus lo be u bchavioi· or u pcrsunulity trull that is 

pcrscvcl'Cd over six months or more before you cun even be identilkd in this cmotionully 

disturbed category, 

Rep, Mueller; If we don't pass this bill, whnt's the downside? 

~ We continue to identify u vast majority of emotionally disordct· type of children under the 

cmotionul disorder category, The downside is, there arc tlwsc short-term bchuviorul issues that 

do not get identified as disabled, therefore, they do not get an IEP, they would huvc to handled 

through the school system, whether thut's a management program or consulting through u s1.:hool 

psychologist. Section 504 plan to make some minor accommodations. 

Rep. Mei~ri When a child is diagnosed with this type of disability, when thci'c comes a time 

when this child is improving, is there constant monitoring for a situation like that? At what point 

do you determine whether or not the child is emotionally disturbed still'? 
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Kl~ln: We look nt th~' child's c<lucutlon plun u11nuull)1. nnd most often il's nwrc li'cquc1ll limn 

thut. It cun be, ll'uny tcum mcmhcr hus u conccm or secs u chnng1.\ or something thut would 

lndlcuto thut this child would lnc.Jlcnlc thut thli, child no longer needs spcclul services ll>I' u 

dluhlcd child und cun succeed without those scrvic1:s, then n t1:Lllll would com1J tog~·tlwr uml 

discus!-! lhut und look ut dismissing thut child from spccinl cducullon, then thnl l:hild would 110 

longc1· be idcnllllc<l us disublu<l. 

fua1, I (nwkcn: Since thut is not purl of the definition of the fodcrnl hlw, how wollld thnl ulfo1.:t 

our stutc'l From u 1\.mdlng perspective/ 

.b'Jitl.nl 1 don't know if'n stutc chungcs their terminology und iru.:rcuscs the hl'cudth or the stmh:nts 

thut nrc ldcntlflut if we cun count them on our child count, which is whut generates the fod~•rnl 

funds, l lnrnglnc thc1·c would be some mcchunism thut we would still, when we turn in u11 uccou11t 

to the fodcrnl government, turn it in ns un ED student. 

Rep, Thoreson: Is schizophrenia cm18idcrcd u mcntul disol'dc1· ol' u bchuviornl diso1·dcr'? 

Klein; Thut's u mental disorder, so thut would quullfy under emotional disonlcr, 

Rep. 1-Iunskor: With the number of students thut you work with thm hm e cmotionul disonh:rs, 

whut pc!'centugc do you serve thnt would full under the hl•huviorul? 

Klein: I cun give you u rough estimate. Bccuusc of' how we use our critcdu, the cmotionnl 

critcriu has to be there for the child to qualify us disabled, so there arc no children thut urc pun.dy 

behavioral disordered that we are providing special education services for. Thcr,~ me children 

who hnvc emotional disorders, and because of those <lis0rdcrs have behavioral issues. und we 

provide programming for them, 
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Ji~p1 J lunttkor1 Do you huvc stu<lcnts. in the schools thut you work wllh thut un.' not qualllYing 

undor omotlonul diimrdcr, hut do huvc bclmviorul disor<l(.1rs. but they woul<l be disublcd under 

this now luw? 

~ Nol under the current luw, There urc bchuviornl disorder students in our schools. bltt thcr 

urc not ldentilk<l us disabled. 

Rep, l luoskm: But thc,·c urc some lhcrc'l 

Kl£.lill Yes, nnd those students nrc sc1·vcd undcl' 504 plnns. munugumunl pluns, ihrough 

consultution with u spcclul cd tcuchcr. 

Hsm, Nottcs(Ud: For those thut nrcn't Involved in cducutlon, would you just give II short 

cxplnnntlon of whut these 504 prognuns nrc'? 

Klein; it's not one ol' my strong urcns, but the 504 is bused on /\mcl'icun Dlsubilitics Act, which 

is mol'C ol' un ucccss luw. It's saying thut hccmisc of u disuhility, you cunnot <.kny tlwm ucc~ss to 

the cducutionl\l process, Thul could be u child with asthmu, u child with hchuviorul disordc1· 

child, und the cntch phrase in there Is to quullfy for section 504 limits one 01· muJor Ille l\111ctions, 

such us brcnthlng, lcmning nnd a couple other items. If they have some type of' disuhilily thut 

limits thei1· access lo the to the activity of learning. 

Chairmun Kelsch: You may determine they don't need nn IEP uny longer, however, they 

continue to curry that label. That label does not go uway? 

Klein: For academic purposes, that label is removed, however, if somebody like the unne<l 

forces requested their educational records, it would indicate they were in special cd in fomth 

grace, even though they were no longer in it for the rest of their academic career. 
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rhulrmun ~vl~i.:hi Would, pulling In this new clm,silkutlon, I hat~• lo SU)', would it nrnkc )'Olli' 

Joh cuslcr or hnr·dc1·, because I don't know it would 11cccss1 ily nrnk(.1 yolll' Job cusicr, my guess is 

It would proouhly lncrcusc lhu work loud, however, would we be nhlc to, possibly, idcntl l'y thut 

thcl'c urc bchuvlorul <llsor<lcn; right now thut urc not lhllin~ under this cnlcgor)' und urc kind ol' 

slipping tlll'ough the crucks, Would, putting this piece of lcgislution into clfoct. dctcnnlrn: the 

crltcl'iu. would thut he cnsicr for you? Not cuslcl' for you? Oood? Bn<l? lndlflcrent? \Vhut type 

ol' cffccl would it huvc on your spcclul cd district'! 

Klcln: Right now the focus is mol'c on huving the gcncrnl cd populution support those childn.'n 

with bchuvlornl prnblcms, By miulng this, It would chungc the focus to more of' u spcciul 

cducution rcponsiblllty, un<l looklng ul thut discipline in the cducntion scrvk:es to design thl.' 

prngrnm und follow thrnugh on the progrnm. 

l would sec thut whenever u student hu<l some bchuviorul issues, it would lncl'cnse the umount of 

rclcl'l'nls to spcciul c<l und more testing und potcntlully more pluccmcnts and with more 

placements, we would probubly need some lncreusc ;n pl'Ogru111 cupaclty, which would include 

spucc us well us stuff. A concern would be thut u bchuvioral issue would need very strict 

dcllning, so thut we urc not looking tlmt, every time a child is u·unnt, every time u child comes in 

with a diugnosls of ADD, or is belligerent to u teacher, because then we would huvc u sccnurio 

when we arc lubcllng those behavioral students as disub)ed and doing u lot of testing nn<l u lot of' 

paperwork process to develop an individual education plan for students who I do not bcl icvc nrc 

truly disabled. 

Chairman Kelsch: We'll close the hearing on HB 1268. 

Vote happened on 01/31/01 on tape #1 
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<~lmlrnum t<<Jltwh; We will tuko up JIB 1268, Whut did the commltlcc flnd out'! 

Lim~ The Hubcomntltt1.1c recommends u do not puss, 

Clminrnm KQ!sc'1i Committee discussion. 

Motion DO NOT PASS pusses 15 YES ONO O ABSENT 

Floor Assignment: Rep. l luwkcn 
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Minutes: 

Chuirmun R. Kelsch, Vicc"Chnil' T. Brnscgnard, Rep. Bellew, Rep. Ornmbo, Rep. I luus, Rep. 

Hanson, Rep. Huwkcn, Rt!p, I lunskot\ i,Lp, .Johnson, Rep. Meier, Ih:p. Mueller. Rep, Nelson. 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chnirmun Kelsch: We will now take up HB 1268, 

Rep, Hawken: I move u do not puss. 

Rep. Mueller: s~'cond, 

Chairman Kelsch: Committee discussion. 

The motion of DO NOT PASS passes 15 Yay O Nay O Absent. 

Floor Assignment: Rep. Hawken. 
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ArnendmE1nt to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested tly l.eglslatlvo Counoll 

01/10/2001 

1A. State flsoal eftoot: ldontlly tho stoto fl~,;c11I ol/oct II/HI Iha fiscal offCJcl on 11gmwy opproprlatio11s 
comp(lrod to l11nding lovols nm/ nppropr/11tlons nnticlpllfo<I undor c11rro11t law. 
-··--·••-·-··-·-- 7999-2001 Biennium -·-•·-2001-200J"Blennlu. m ····T···-·2003 .. 2.oo. 6. Blmmlum·····•j• ~jR~:-~ General Fu~~~"~ oenerei:i~1;;:~~~~1=;~';i1~ff~0,~~;~1 
. pproprlotlons _ --$OE_ $0 ·--·--·--·· $0[_ ____ ·---- $ol. ___ ........ _, __ $of_·-··- . _____ $~ 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspects of tho monsuro which cnuso fisclJI impllct 11ml lncluclo {]fly cummonts 
rolevnnt to your mw/ysls, 

The cligihility critc1'iu for the currently us1.•d disability 1:uti.:gory of' eJJ1u1/u11u/ clist11rhunce vary in the spedal 
cducntion units ucross the stutc, Some special cd11cation units lwvl.! hroudcr eligibility critt:ria that allow 
students who hnvc hchuviornl disorders to be served more readily under the emotional disturban<.:c cutcgnry, 
The proposed bill would huvc little or 110 tiscul itnpud on their units. In otlwr special cducntion units there 
is u nnrrowcr set of critcrin for cmotionul disturhuncc, One speciul cdtu.:ation unit di1·1.·ctor from a large 
North Dakota community indlc:1tcd that the udditio11 of the term he/1<11•/oral~l' dlsturhed would 11 casily 
double" the number of students thut their unit currently serves under the existing cuh.:gory of emotional 
disturbance. For certain spcciol cudcntion units thut use the m1rrowcr eligibility ~ritcria a doubling of the 
number of students in this disability cntcgory would ohviously have u signitkunt tisc.:ul impact. Due to this 
vurinnce in the special cducutlon units it is dirtkult to dctcrmiiw the total liscnl impact ofthh; proposal 
without conducting more extensive research. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: Fnr Information shown under state r1:c;cal effect In 1A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affectRd and any amounts Included In the executive budget, 

None. 

8. Expenditures: Explain the expendlture amounts, Provide detm~, when approprlato, for each 
agency, /Inv item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 



Nono, 

C, Approprlatlon11 Explain tho flppropr/atlon nmotmts. Prov/do <lotnll, whon 11ppro1uloto, of tho offact 
011 the blonnlol opproprlntlnn for onch 1Jgoncy 1111</ 1i111rl olfootor/ am/ any n,1101111/s lnc/11(/ocl In tlw 
uxoautlvo bu<lgot, Im/lento tho rolntlonshlp botwoon tho nrnounts shown for oxpon<lituro,c; and 
oppropr/ntlons, 

ame: Bob Ruttan 
one 'Number: 328-2277 
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2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMl'l"J'.:E ROLL CALL VOTES 
Ull.L/RESOLUTION NO, t\~ \7Jo ~ 

House I low,"· Educution ;_,;,.;. __________________ _ 
[] Subcommittee on -------~ 

or 
D Conforcncc Committee 

L<•ghilutlvc Council Amendment Number 

Action Tukcn Tu_~?_, __________ _ 

Corn111itt1.·c 

Motion Mudc By Jjo..w._LJ-~--- Seconded By --~ ....... \l"-4<l ........ V __ _ 

Rcr>rtisentutfvcs Vcs No Rc1>rcscntntivcs Ye~ No 
Chalrman•Rt1eAnn G, Kelsch ✓ Rep. Howard Grumbo V 

V ·•· 
✓ V, Chairman-Thomas T, Brusegaard Rep, Lyle H~nson 

Rep, Larry Bellew V Rep, Bob Hunskor v 
Rep. C.B, Haas V Ree, Phllll~ Mueller V 
Rep, Kathy Hawken V R!,e, Dorvan Solberg V 
Rep. Dennis E. Johnson V 
Rep. Lisa Meler V 

V. -Rep, Jon O. Nelson -Rep.Darrell 0. Nottestad s 
Rep. Laurel Thor_eson Y-

-

Total No CIiek here {(r,Ppe No Vote 

Absent 0 

Floor Assignment Click here to type~F/oor llssittnmenl 12.£..f) \-\aw ..... \~c....;c....;.. ____ _ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 30, 2001 1 :00 p.m. 

REPORT OP ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 

Modufe No: HR•16•1914 
Carrier: Hawken 

Insert LC: . Title: , 

HB 1268: Eduoaitlon Committee (Rep, A, Kelsoh, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PAF18 
(16 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB mas was placod on '.ho 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3} COMM Page No. 1 HH-16·1914 
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TESTIMONY ON JW L'Jill 
HOlJSE HUMAN SERVICES CC)MMITTEE 

,January 22, 2(H)l 

Department of Public lnstru~tion 

Madan1 Chairman and 1nembers of the comn1ittee: 

My name is .Bob Rutten and I am the £?irectpr of.~£1~claIB£~.£eJ!_o-~f~:-~;. 
Departm~nt of.Eublic-I-Rstr-ttr.tto~ can be reached at 328·227'7, On behalf of the 

..,.., . 4- :: ·::::· _.;.: .. :;...,;.:.:.;-="·-· -----

DPI, 1 am here to provide inforn1ation regarding House Bill 1268 relating to the 

definition of a child or students with disabilities, 

The office of special education wJthin the Department of Public Instruction 

is charged with administration of supportive service.~, to students with disabilities 

ages 3 through 21 in the schools of our state, A n1ajor responsibility of our offke 

is to ensure con1pliance with the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 

better known as IDEA. This js the national legislation for special education first 

passed by Congress in 1975 and signed into law by President Ford. Under the 

IDEA the term child with a disability is defined as a: 

Child evaluated in accordance ivith §§300.530-300.536 as having 

mental retardation, a hearing bt1pairment including deafness, a speech or 

language impairment, a visual impairment, including bllndness, emotional 

disturbance, an orthopedic impairment, autism, traumatic brain injury, an 

other health impairment, a specific learning disability, deaf blindness, or 

multiple disabilities, and who, by reason thereof, needs special education 
• services. 

For mental health disorders the schools of our st~te currently use the tenn 

emotional disturbance that appears in the IDEA and which is defined as follows: 
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(I) The term means a condition exhibiting 011/: or more o.f tltc/ollowt113 

characteristics over a long period of time and to a marked degree 

that adversely af.fects a child's aducatlonal pe,f'onnnnce: 

(A) An Inability to learn that cannot be explained hy Intellectual, 

scnso,.y, or health factors. 

(B) An inability to build or maintain satlsfacto1J1 interpersonal 

relationships with pee,w and teachers, 

(C) Inappropriate types of behavior or feelings under normal 

circumstances. 

(D) A general pervasive mood of unhappiness or depression. 

(E) A tendency to develop physical symptoms orfeurs associated 

with personal or school problems. 

(fl) The term Includes schizophrenia. The term does not app(y to children 

who are social~y maladjusted, unless it is determined that they have 

an emotional disturbance. 

Each year the Department of Public Instruction gathers information about 

the nun1bers of students with disabilities who arc receiving special education 

services. A8 of December 1, 19991 there were 973 students in North Dakota 

schools whose individualized education programs (IEPs) identHiecl a priinary 

disability of emotional disturbance. This number equals 7 .15% of the total number 

of students ivho receive special education services. 

As a point of reference, our neighboring state of Minnesota has adopt,,d the 

term emotional and behavioral disorders, Initial analysis indicates that 

Minnesota,s crittria is somewhat broader than North Dakota's and as a result a 

higher percentage of student~ in Minnesota receive services in this category of 

special education, As of December 1, 1999, there were 17,792 stuclents in 

Minnesota schools whose individualized education programs (IEPs) identified a 
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primary disability of emotional behavioral disorder. This number equals 16.06% 

of the total number of students who receive special education services, 

South Dakota, like North Dakota, uses the term emotional disturbance. 

Their criteria stipulates that "a student may not be identified as having an 

emotional disturbance if common disciplinary problem behaviors, such as truancy, 

smoking, or breaking school conduct rules, are the sole criteria for determining the 

existence of an emotional disturbance." 

In preliminary consultation with a professor of special education and several 

special education administrators in the state the Department asked the question, 

how would the addition of the phrase " ... or behaviorally disturbed II affect your 

evaluation process and services for students?" Responses varied. One director 

suspected there would be no impact from this wording change. One special 

education unit director from a 1arge North Dakota community indicated that the 

addition of the term behaviorally disturbed would "easily double,, the number of 

students that their unit currently serves under the existing category of emotional 

disturbance. These differing responses to this question are thought to result from 

variances in eligibility criteria from one special education unit to another. Some 

have narrower eligibility criteria while other units' criteria allow them to identify 

and serve larger numbers of students. 


